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baeeball ie tlMC while the diamond de- 
creaeee In slie the increeeee. until.
If Ihr idea ebould be carried to an ex
treme in the aame ratio ae Thoreday 
ntsbt, the bail would be larfer than the 
diamond.

The bail uaed Thuradajr erenlns wa* 
about half-way between the aUe of a 
aqiiaeh and an appla It was soft and 
the harder you hit, the shorter distance
It went- .

A deUlled report of ope Inniny will be 
sufBcletit to sussest what the other Are 
were like. Capt. Doe of the Bates 'var- 
Mty teem, and Kd. Connor of foot ball 
fame, served as refereea 

Bowman, the llrst man. up. was struck 
out by Currier's dodhle shoota Johnson, 
the freshman pitcher, who Is now a 
sophomore, waited his time and went 
down of four baila and second on 
KeAdairs yrounder to short stop, the 
ball belns lost amons the deal of five 
men. each one of whom tried to pick K 

up.
WIcht batted ^a liner to the pitcher 

wim threw to first.
Two men wme out and two seen were 

on bents Austin, the next man up. was 
Llmertil by the reotere for the Blues.

Currier sent one of hie out-ehoots ae 
a feller. Austin struck at It.

••Fow-owl," shodted Connor with the 
accent on the last syllable ae the baU 
went Into the loft bleecher.

Two strikes were called, after which 
Austin fow-owled.” s«aln.

•D»>n’t strtks st It so hard," sana out 
Koae^ from the bench. Acoeptlna the 
advice, Austin tapped at the next ball 
as easily as if he had been etrlklny at a 
piece of chlnawara

Biir: with a bound the sphere ealled 
over the heads of the pitcher and renter 
Aelder and fell behind the fence.

Austin made a home walk and brouaht 
m two scores. Dwfnal retired the side by 
plsyina a pitcher's
banda The bell was muffed, but It re- 
boonded Info the hands of rreoch on 

first.
Ths Bods won the aame by the score 

of 7 to i. ffcoree were made as follows: 
Austin. Dwlnal, and Hepburn two each, 
R«CM. rr«iH!h. Tmmr. BnriMn, Ur- 
Citlkmirh »nd *•••• T!»»
battlna order:—

•• .................... ”5|S£!, p. ........... .............P-,, ih ........... .............. . lb., Frencn
Jb, ..............................

AusilSL B>., .............. . •
........................................ . *

were made from free tiiea. Salley mad# 
the first two 'before the freshmen had 
ecored. fichmnachcr followed. Ihrowlna 
a handsome goat It was received with 
prolonaed applause In all parts of the 
hall.

The half was up with the score tied st 
two.

The freshment oraanlsed tliemselves 
for cheerlna between the periods snd 
their efforts seemed lb aa<Ubaw life to the 
W team. While no one threw a aoal, 
some of the shootlna was very cloee.

Wilder 'Ot scored free try. placlnfi his 
team one in the lead, but as H Is iiec- 
€ssary for two aodls po be thrown In an' 
extra period of basketbsJI the aame was 

still undeeldei.
BalVfy Hosed the dlffersnee between the 

two toams by takinp an advsTita(ie of
fered by a foul by Wlldor.

The result now depended on ^whlch side 
scored next. Juniors and fresfimen were 
shoutlnp for thetr man and yiviny class 
yells. The crowd looked ou with Inteiuie 
Interest, stralnln# every nerve to follow
the bell. ^

•*To'>-to." Bounded the referee s whIetR. 
A junior had fouled. The clues of MJH 
was to huv# an opp^unlty to wtn the 
game unmolested. Out of reim^ to all 
of the players snd especially Wlld^ who 
was to throw i^ul. the crowd and

Aft“f taklnc hla tlM care
fully, Wilder «n«lly let 
rr«e*fally Into the air. It eetUed'ta the 
beeket hardly touthla* the iMck It wee 
« pretty throw. mUn« te 
men the beeketball cbnwpWn* ef the col-

potato end drop It Into a he# at the other 
end of the ball, sod rttora. erawilag 
through the barrel a second t me. ^ ^ ^ 

The laugh came whea the men tried to 
get through their barrels. Some got part 
way through and then rolled over aad 
over In ihefr efforts to get out at 
other end. One man got etuek and pulj: 
ed hknself oat jus| as the others were

ceuqaered
croened the finish line when hla naar^ 
opponent was making his exU from the

Roblneon'e sculrme la cmwllng through 
were so effective thst the stSvee eaved
In on him ^____The obetaele race wm w^ by fipopn^ 
*C6. 1st; JlasuMlell ‘#7. Id.; Hepburn. *QS Sd, 
and RoWneon. •«. tth. Time If 2d sec.

The potato race was won by Freeee ff.

breaking It. 
The hli Wd'HoiSTS ^

* drills were up is Uieir miml
staadafd. end by eeme were eonsld^.the 
pretUeaC evenU of the evenisg. The 
awarded the pries to the fn-shman
"^Indlaii**Club Dril!. Ctsss £ IfOt: French.
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Pendleton, ^ tuu*Broadsword Drtfi. Class of ISM: Cu^
miiigs. leeder. Bartlett. Bou^ 
flaher. Thurston. Johnson. Joctma, fiisv-
sns. Wiggm, Davis. uwodishThoss who performed on the Bwwen
Horse were: Rjddw ;«
*ot. AtMtln *M, ^M^JL £riai tn, Walltum *w. Wright ff. Peaeiey m.
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Relay Races aud Daahee.
The relay itM^es and daMiee are 1^ 

eat eventa on an atilstle program, but they 
are the most exciting. ______ _

ward IJttle. I^ewlstoa and Ba^ blgh
schoole for a silver
Indicate material Is shown W

grasfiaaV actoSofM>ya but ikej^^td^ru^ 
Tbaiftrst racetie and I>ewlaton, ar^d WM won ^ the lat 

Ur by six Inchea Ttsse M 1-S
■aw,r« LIttW thy fSfiwl 15naarly a lap. Ban ruuners ibnn 

at the lower end of

Trmmer ’•», Heimaa *M,^eveim *M.
■Ch.*-. - PO..U Wo.^ ^ ^

Brents. ,
B-yd daah ............................... ^
High hurdles ........... .
High Jump .................•...•y
\jow hurdlsu »
Potato race .............................. •
Ohotade race .......
(*loSS’‘relay raoa ..••..••»•••••• e
Pinos basket ball ...................
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Ak «f«<Uc(,4 Um bMUkUwU eanl^ 
WWW kmunc tb* mo»t lntkr*ein# -■ 
tarM of tbo .ToalB®. A^do from th* 0r>t 
nm. which WM botwMh Ih* 
Indjonloiw. Um kcoro wa, clow aad tho
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lie class of XSSt, won by one point. It 
was CTfifw4*^ by studunts before the 
mow that UM netocy lay betw^ ll|, 
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